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Videoconferencing  
and the Uncanny 
Encounter with Oneself: 
Self-Reflexivity as  
Self-Monitoring 2.0 

Yvonne Zimmermann

During the corona pandemic, videoconferencing has 
become the standard mode of communication with 
colleagues from work. Videoconferencing has not 
only changed the way we interact with others, but 
also with ourselves. This article explores how video-
conferencing has brought about a new relationship 
of closeness and distance of self and/as other. While 
virtually meeting others, we primarily encounter 
ourselves. It is an uncanny encounter, a self-reflection 
as imaged self/other that opens up to a specific mode 
of self-reflexivity: to self-monitoring 2.0. 
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You are you. Now, isn’t that pleasant?  

Dr. Seuss  

 

Find out who you are and do it on purpose.  

Dolly Parton 

Contactrestrictionsinthecoronapandemicsentmanyofusintohomeoffice.
Manyofuswereusedtoworkingathome,andmanyhaveprivilegedworking
athomeoverworkingattheoffice.Butthecoronapandemichasusworking
fromhome,whichisnotthesameasworkingat home. Working from home is 
teleworking.Theprefixtelemeansdistance—asintelephoneandtelevision,
where we hear and see from a distance. Teleworking then means working 
from a distance. But distance from what and whom? Pandemic precaution 
requires distance from others in real life. This is one side of the coin. The other 
sideisclosecontact—withoneself,intelework.Itisacontactthatwedidn’t
askforanymorethanweaskedfordistancefromothers.Worse,thisclose
contact with oneself comes at a moment when others are to be kept at a dis-
tance. Teleworking and the computer-mediated-communication technologies 
thatenableithaveproducedanewrelationshipofclosenessanddistance,of
selfandother,ofsubjectandobject,oflookingandbeinglookedat.

The Self, Me or You?
Amongthevariousvideoconferencesystems,somemaybepreferredover
othersforreasonsofownership,datasecurity,orusability.Ultimately,they
allworkthesame—withsomesmallbutnoteworthydifferences.Allservices
nametheparticipantsinavideoconference,includingmyself.Butinaddition
to stating my nametorefertome,theyalsouseareflexivepronoun.They
label the image of me on screen either as me or as you.Thisisasmalldetail,
butitmakesasignificantdifferenceinhowIamenvisionedandaddressedby
the system. Am I a virtual me or a virtual you? If the person I see on screen is 
me,itissuggestedthatitismewholooksatanimageofmyselfonscreen.I
am the subject that looks at me—and at others. If the person I see on screen 
is you,theperspectivechanges.Forthissuggeststhatitistheotherswholook
at an image of myself on screen. I am the object of their look—while I am at 
the same time the object of mylook.Ultimately,Iambothsubjectandobject
ofmylook.Iseemyselfatonceasselfandother,asoneself/otheramong
others,asplitperceptionofself/otheronasplitscreen.
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The Screen as Mirror and Interface
Inconfigurationsofmedialikevideoconferencesystems,thescreenisboth
amirrorandaninterface.Inthehistoryoffilmtheory,themirrorhasbeena
prominentparadigmtodescribetherelationshipofspectatorandscreen,and
morespecifically,totheorizethemoment“whenweareconfrontedwithan
imageasifwithourownreflectedself”(ElsaesserandHagener2015,63).The
mirror metaphor has been approached from psychoanalysis ( Jacques Lacan’s 
conceptofthemirrorstageimmediatelycomestomind,butalsoJean-Louis
Baudry’sthoughtsonthe“IdeologicalEffectsoftheBasicCinematographic
Apparatus”),phenomenology,andneuroscience.Themetaphorhasbeen
instructiveforexploringcinemaasreflectedinthemirror,thatis,asatoolto
thinkaboutself-reflection.Tothinkaboutone’sreflectedselfis,inmyunder-
standinghere,self-reflexivity.

Yetthemirrorremainedametaphor,asChristianMetzremindsus:

Butfilmisalsodifferentfromthenaturalmirrorinoneimportantrespect:
althougheverythingcanreflectjustaswellintheformerasinthelatter,
thereisonethingthatwillneverfinditsreflectioninfilm,namelythe
spectator’sbody.Fromacertainpointofview,then,themirrorsuddenly
becomesopaque.(1986[1975],45)

Videoconferencesarenotcinema.Iftheywere,theywouldproveMetz
wrong. For videoconferences doreflectthespectator’sbody.Thebodymay
bereducedtotheface,butthisisnotthepoint.Thepointis:themirrorisno
longer a metaphor. No longer are we confronted with an image as if with our 
ownreflectedself:Theuser’sfaceismirroredonscreen,theselfis reflected.
Buttowhatkindofself-reflexivitydoesthisreflectionofourownselfopen
up?Self-reflexivityincinemahasmainlybeenaboutcinemaasamedium.
Filmreflexivityforegroundsafilm’sownproduction,itsauthorship,inter-
textualinfluences,itsreception,oritsenunciation(Stam1992[1985],xii,xiv).
Self-reflexivityinvideoconferencinghoweverisfirstandforemostaboutthe
selfasreflectedself,abouttheselfasimage—andthen,perhaps,aboutthe
conferencesystemandwhatitdoeswiththeselfandtotheself,namelyboth
reflectingandotheringtheself.Otheringtheselfinthatitturnstheselfinto
anobjectbothofone’sownlookandthatofothers.Likemodernistreflexive
cinema,videoconferencingisawayof‘distanciation’(inthesenseofBert
Brecht).Itdistancestheselffromtheselfratherthanfromthemedium,but
likeincinema,thisdistancingopenstheselfuptocriticalreflection—bothby
the self and by others. 

Thescreenasinterface,ontheotherhand,worksinoppositedirections.
Instead of distancingtheselffromtheself,itleadstoanencounter with the 
self.AccordingtoLaurieJohnson,theideathatacomputermediatesin
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communications between two or more interlocutors is the grand illusion 
of computer-mediated communication. Arguing from a phenomenological 
perspective,Johnsonholdsthatwhathappensatthemostbasiclevelwhen
engaging with the computer interface is not mediation on the way towards 
interlocution,but“thetakingofaplaceforoneself—oneself—seemingly
beyondthereachofthatwhichisready,andseemingly,byextension,
beyondone’sownembodiedself.”ReferencingDerrida,Johnsoncallsthis
phenomenon “an ultimately terrifying prospect of an uncanny encounter 
with oneself—the ghost in the machine—against which one seeks to pro-
tectoneselfinadvancebypositinganotherthatis,…likeeveryother,wholly
other”(2009,170).Ratherthanmediatingincommunicationsbetweenselfand
others,then,videoconferencingthrowstheselfbackontheself.Thisisindeed
anuncannyencounter,evenmoresobecauseitisanunsolicitedencounter
imposedbythesystem,whichleadstheselftoprotecttheselfbyimagi(ni)ng
the self as other. 

Hence,invideoconferencing,therearetwooppositeprocessesatwork.There
is a process of distancingtheselfinthereflectionoftheselfasimagedotherin
thescreen-mirror,andthereisaprocessofencountering the self when the self 
is thrown back on the self while engaging with the interface. Both processes 
leadtowardsimagingtheselfonthescreenasother,andbothprocesses
inciteustothinkaboutthisself/otheronscreen.Thus,videoconferencing
enhancesself-reflexivityfromtwodirections.IfDollyPartononcereminded
heraudienceto“findoutwhoyouareanddoitonpurpose,”videocon-
ferencingsomehowcallsoutforthesame,ifonlythatitisnolongernecessary
to remind us to do it on purpose. For video conference systems ensure that 
you cannot not do it on purpose.

Self-Reflexivity in Videoconferencing— 
Self-Monitoring 2.0

Therehavebeendifferentmodesofself-reflexivityincinema,popularmedia
culture,art,andadvertising.Thesedifferentmodesarebasedondifferent
conceptsoftheaudience.Thisinreversesuggeststhatself-reflexivityis
amodeofaddressratherthanatextualfeature.Likeinmodernart,the
criticalanddidacticmodesofthe1950sand1960sarthousecinemaimagined
audiencesassufferingfrom(media)incompetenceandbeinginneedof
education and enlightenment. Theironicandparodicmodesofself-reflexivity
thatthecriticalanddidacticmodeshavegivenwaytosince1980spost-
modernism are festive modes rather than revelatory modes in that they 
address the audience as media-literate spectators and acknowledge and 
celebrate their media expertise more than disclosing the workings of the 
mediumitself(Zimmermannforthcoming2021).
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Self-reflexivityinvideoconferencingdiffersfromthecinematicmodesof
self-reflexivity.Asmentionedabove,theselfincinematicself-reflexivity
referstothemedium,whereasself-reflexivityinvideoconferencingrefers
firstofalltotheself.Self-reflexivityincinemaislargelyamodeofaddressof
spectators.Itspeakstoothers.Self-reflexivityinvideoconferencing,onthe
otherhand,speakstotheselfinamodeofaddressthatcanbedescribed
as call for self-monitoring. But self-monitoring in a media environment like 
videoconferencing is self-monitoring taken to a second level. It is the critical 
reflection—andthusaself-reflexiveprocess—ofself-monitoring.Theconcept
ofself-monitoringwasintroducedbyMarkSnyderinthe1970s.Itfocuseson
howpeoplemonitortheirself-presentation,expressivebehavior,andnon-
verbalexpression—inshort,theirperformance—ininteractionwithothers,
knowing that others monitor their behavior as well. Self-monitoring is an 
establishedconceptinsociology,sonothingnewunderthesun.Butvideocon-
ferencinghasgivenself-monitoringanewvisibility.And,asaconsequence,it
hasopenedituptocriticalself-reflection.

Videoconferencing may be primarily conceived and used as a communication 
tool that mediates between two or more interlocutors. But it is just as much a 
monitoring tool of the self. To communicate with others in video conferences 
is to consciously and constantly monitor the self as imaged self/other. It is 
self-monitoring2.0.Thisisnotafundamentallynewphenomenonincom-
municationthroughmedia.Yetpandemicmedia,andvideoconferencingin
particular,havemadethismoreevidentthanever,andthushaveopeneditup
forthinkingaboutthereflectionoftheselfonscreen.Thisself-reflexivityhas
notbeensolicitedbyusers,butimposedbyvideoconferencesystems,andit
therefore is no longer only about the self. It is more and more also about the 
media—and what it does to the self. 
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With its unprecedented scale and consequences the 
COVID-19 pandemic has generated a variety of new con- 
figurations of media. Responding to demands for infor-
mation, synchronization, regulation, and containment, 
these “pandemic media” reorder social interactions, spaces, 
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